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The two gentlemen at whom Hareld
be twins, arc, reading from left te right, his Uncle Jack and his father, J. D.

figures out at Hollywood. Maybe they'll appear with Hareld in one

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

By HENRY

Valencia writes: "Tour column has
bpn adding be much te the spice of life
ted joy of existence, ever since I ed

ft, last January, that I would
net miss it, even for a day.
, "One of the Inst pictures I saw was
tie 'Orphans of the Storm,' but wasn't
It strange that they did net reverse
tot two pnrts and give te Lillian Glsh
the pathetic role of the blind orphan,
and Dorethy, that of the mere vigorous
ind aggressive Loulse? In the stage
play, Kate Claxton, herself, played
Btnrlette, and that was considered the
most Important part.

"Yen sometimes ask for suggestions,
from your readers, about hew te run
jour column. Fer my part, I enjoy the
appreciations much mere than the fault-fading- s.

There have been numerous
'ilnms' (both by the shepherd and his
8ck) at Mae Murray in 'Peacock
Alley,' but nobody, until very recently,
tTr mentioned the fine acting of Mente
Bias In that picture. As a consequence.
I im afraid I have missed all chance of
letlng it. What kind of shepherding de
you call that7

"Chapter Three: As a connoiss-
eur of acting, don't you think that
when an actor takes a mediocre part
of an unherelc character In a story
of modern life, and plnys the pnrt
nirerally and agreeably, with no over-
acting, he Is doing all that-an- human
icter can be expected te de? And
would net that apply te 'Beyond the
Becks'? I will admit that I was dis-

appointed in it, like many ethers, but
en a second visit, I saw much te enjoy,
and the people around me seemed te be
getting Just as many thrills and tense
moments out of It as they would from
tome of the hair-raisin- g near-acciden- ts

and unreal episodes in ether pictures I
have seen.

(I'm sorry you missed "Peacock Al-

ley" en my sny-s- e, but I can only
repeat It was pretty awful. As a matter
of fact, "Fascination," Mae's latest,
was about twenty time better. OesU,
if you can stand seeing "Beyond the
Rocks" twice jeu must be n glutton
for punishment. And, may I ask, arc
you sure the person In question nliln t
Ver-act.- " T think he did in that
particular picture, though I pretest enco
aialn that I nm net ngnlnst h m en
general principles. I'll keep my thumbs
etralght until he shows Just what he s

tot in him.)

"A Gerry Flapper" writes! "I
neltee In today's Kvracraa Pom.ie
Ltdeek that lOne Llvln' catalogued
"The Weman Who Walked Alene' as
Junk. Even if you had net risen te the

, defense of the picture nnd also or
'Moren of the Lady Letty,' I should
have done se, because they nre two of
the very few pictures which I have Been
lately and honestly enjoyed.

As for Miss Dnlten'a being n superb
Belinda, I should give her credit for
being a great ileal mere than that. Of
course It Is net always possible for
her te have roles ns admirably halted
te her as Pell In Teel's Pnrndiee,' but
no matter what part she tnkps, in my
numnle opinion she always fills It very
espaWv. What de you think, Mr.
N'eely?

"And new mny I take Just a few
pore minutes te ask you peme questions
In regnrd te Geraldine Fnrrar?

"Seme time age you held that her
picture, 'The Weman Oed Forget' is te
be released this summer. Can you clve

any Idea when? I also should like
te knew If Goldwyn Is going te relense
any of her pictures.

"And, Mr. Neely, T believe you said
jorae rather nasty things about Miss
J'arrar's acting in the picture. 'The
Weman Ged Forget.' I beg te disagree
with them, because in my mind she is
one of the best dramatic actresses today.

(Yeu'n me agree neatly en lending
ladles. I've been watching Miw
Walten's recent work with, all kinds of
Interest. And where'd you get the Idea
'bt I "said some rather nasty things"

wnit Gernldlne's acting In "The
Weman Ged Forget"? I beg te differ.
I mny have said the picture wasn't
he equal of "Maria Resa" and "Jean

the Weman," but I'm frank te admit I
,

sever saw Miss Fnrrar In any film In
which her own acting was net of a
caliber far above the nverage screen
ability. The Laskv company, because
ff the success which attended their

of six of their best features
(which showed nt a downtown thentre
we In the spring), announced that they
would reissue a second set of six.
Including "The Weman Ged Forget."

,Henry nanemit I never heard of
Mr, ,nck Gejdner," either aa a movie

Producer or in nny ether film capacity.
, Icrhnps some of the renders can help

u" out. I make It n rule never te
Vureer by letter,

W. Ilrdley wrltra: "Since your paper
wine tlme nge printed n story- - a very

.nasiiy Ntery about the heritage and
JPtly occupations of Rodelph Valcn-J'n- e,

and since Mr. Valentine himself
8J written n letter te a New Yerk
Jterald paper refuting a number of

tmcnta made tn that story that
w the Philadelphia mnvlng-plc-Mr- e

lam should be given the orper-unit- y

of hearing lilt side of the mat- -

A. Ilflfi Wltft HAiiil ilia. cinMH nt.lt ku." ft Will VIIO KJI.V Mill "'"'"nuer that Valentine was liei aided ns
J" Kill Iti.llnn )nnnuiiil. tlint- ui ....nil imiiiiii i.Ui.ii. , ,..

came here In the 'steerage' HMttl
"G" grlcu!turt,' because ha wUhvd

cencHl his aUsged origin and that

Lloyd la shown cailnr in the above picture, and who leek enough alike te

M. NBELT

he worked for several months washing
dishes in a New Yerk restaurant.

"In hU letter Mr. Valentine points
out that all of these statements art ab-
solutely untrue. Ner does he base his
objection te tbenv en snobbishness, hut
rather en the assumption that in a free
country every man has a right te have
a mir hearing and te state lita case

when some adverse
e te decrada him.

"Ills father, he says, was Dr. Gie
vanni Gugllelml, formerly a captain In
the Royal Italian Cavalry and Uter a
student In bacteriology, who Is well
known in European scientific circles for
his discoveries.

"Vnlentlne himself, he says, came te
this country in the first cabin of a
trans-Atlant- ic steamship, On the pas-
senger list he was catalogued at an
'agriculturist,' because he studied In
college for n number of years te learn
that profession and was granted a di-
ploma upon graduation.

"Fer n long tlme after arriving here
he could obtain no work, and when his
savings were running perilously low a
Mr. Bliss, of Jericho, L. I., employed
him te lav out an Italian garden en his
estate. Mrs. Bliss, however, returned
from Europe and decided te use that

of the estate for a golf course, se
lodelph lest his Jeb.
"Ills next employment waa as a

dancer. Frem this, every one knows,
he stepped into the movies. He changed
his name, he adds, net because he was
nshamed of it, but because It Is a hard
name for en American te pronounce.
I, for one, think he did all of us a great
favor by this. At any rate, he showed
mere common sense than the one who
syndicated that story which does net
seem te be a very geed Illustra-
tion of our boasted American policy of
'fair play,'

"Every one who comes here should
be given a square deal. We certainly
ought net te threw mud in their faces-- I

have seen Valentine In several of his
pictures, nnd if I nm any judge of dra-
matic art, he Is n geed actor, much bet-
ter than the ordinary vnrlcty. And he
bheuld be encouraged, net slandered.

"His work in 'The Four Horsemen'
was splendid. Likewise his acting in
'The Conquering Power.' He Is an
artist. Fred Nlble, who directed 'Bloed
and Hand,' said he wns one of the most
'sensitive and responsive' actors he
had ever worked with. And Mr. Nlble
ought te knew whnt he is talking about.
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POLA NEGRI
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Hepe Hampton in "Star Dust"
Addfd liuitrr Keaten In "The Tnliifnce"

DI I inTJTDn Bread
cnnllnunna a until 11

MARY MILES MINTER
In "IIER WINNINO WAY"
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JACK HOLT AND DEIIK TtAXIKLS In
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WILLIAM
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Lloyd. Beth of them are familiar
of his comedies some day

CONNIE IS BACK!
SHE TELLS OF

STAY AT CATALINA

By PALMER
Hollywood, Calif.

HELLO,
I

everybody here I am back

Se many things have happened since
I was with you last that I hardly
knew where te begin. First, an expen-

sive doctor ordered a complete rest. I
followed his orders aa much as one
possibly could In this strenuous Holly-
wood and aa a reward he ordered the
rest finished up with a vacation at
Oatnllna. But that was worse 1

Buster Keaten and his company were
ever there on location and I spent part
of the time out en their beat. It was
lucky I did, for something happened
that I might net have seen In a Ufa-tim- e.

In one sequence of the story which
Rescoe Arbuckle wrote, by the way
Buster is supposed te sheet a harpoon
at a whale. The company hired a gun
and a man te sheet it. Everything was
prepared, and we all steed around with
our hands ever our ears. It went off
all right, and se the man. The
gun came loose from its fastenings on
the deck, and It and the man described
one of the prettiest backward curves
ever a three-fe- et that I ever saw.

Fer a moment no one realized what
had happened, then quick as a flash one
of the men in the company wns ever
after him. It did my heart geed te bee
such a quick-thinki- net of bravery.

Luckily tbe man was net hurt beyond
n slight bead wound nnd a cut hand.
He was a llttle dazed at the shock,

said that after the first moment In
the water he realized what hed hap-
pened and, revived by the cold, wns able
te swim bnck te beat. He said
that if he hadn't been practicing back-
ward flops at home tbe clay before, he
would have been hit in head by the
gun as it went ever. Lucky man!

Al Jolsen was ever at the Island, toe.
He came te de a little informal fishing,
nnd was heartily disgusted because the
fish refused te biteT The dny before
I come home, he flew back te the main-
land in n hydroplane. The trip takes
twelve minutes, as compared te two
hours in the Avnlen, one of the big
beats plying between San Pedre and
Catalina.
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MARY
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WALTON
In "SKCONIMIANH KOHK"

POI ISFI IM Markt bft. GOth 4 00th

MARIE PREVOST
In "DANOKHOUa MTTLK WOMAN"

TIJMRO NT 8T. A OIRARD AVB.jwmui Jumbo June, en Trantiferd "L"
PAULINE FREDERICK
In "TWO KINDS OP WOMEN"

I V ADFR 41ST AVB.
2.30 t0 4 30. j , a j,

JACK HOLT AND HEIIK I ANIEf.S In
''North the Rie Grande'

I B3D AND LOCUST STREETSL.UUUJ1 Mats. I:30
fiRIFFITII'N PIMIDITTION

'WAY DOWN EAST''
NIXON'S AMBASSADOR ;',&

Matlnrtu 1:30 4 3.10; Eenlnsa 7 4 0
DUSTIN FARNUM, "Strange Idels"

NlYflN 62D AND MARKET flTB.

VIOLA DANA
In "HICEINO'S IIELIKV1NO"

fiQTH ST . Thatr. Opp. "I," Terminal
s,8e, t and 0 P. M.
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In "THE flLOKy OP CI.KMKNTINA"

QTD A Mm aarmantewn Av. at Venangq
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Mae Murray, "Peacock Alley"
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The following obtain their pictures through
the Company of America, which iB a guarantee
of early showing of the finest productions. Ask for the
theatre in your locality obtaining pictures through the
Stanley Company of America.
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$7.60 $3.50 $3.50 $3.50 $5 $3.50

Happy frocks for the last five weeks of vacations ! Seme show marks of
handling, but a pressing will make most of them as geed as new. Many are half
and less than half their original prices. Others are a quarter and a third less.

.500 Dresses Specially Priced $3.50
Fifty-fiv- e styles. Dresses of checked batiste, polka-do- t voile in light and dark col-

ors, white linene and checked ginghams in black and white and ether colors. Seme show
marks of handling.

350 Dresses Specially Priced $5
Forty-fiv-e styles at this one price. Dotted voile, striped tub silk and many fine

linens, some of which show marks of handling. Plenty of dark blue and black and white
isffects in the voiles. Seme styles come in sizes up to 44.

150 Dresses Specially Priced $7.50
Mussed linens in rose, gray, pink, pale blue, Copenhagen, lavender, tan and brown ;

also lovely all-whi- te voiles with hemstitching; dotted swiss in colors, fine voiles and
many ether one-of-a-ki- nd frocks. Twenty-eig- ht different styles.

100 Dresses Specially Priced $10 and $15
Fluffy organdies that have been kept in glass cases se that they are perfectly fresh.

Twe of them for lucky "sub-debs- " who wear sizes 14 or 18, are in yellow with black cire
sash and organdie flower vines with black embroidered foliage climbing up each side of
the skirt. Then there are daintily colored voile frocks in larger sizes and practical ones
of navy and black voile, also some very pretty dotted Swisses and white and colored
imported voiles.

Net every size In each style, of course, but sizes from 14 te 44 in the various groups.
(Down Stair. Stere, Market)

Women's Bathing Suits
$1.15 te $5

Several styles in black sateen at $1.15 and a larger
variety from which te cheese at $2 and $2.25. They all have
effective trimmings. At $8.25 there is a geed black surf
satin suit with scalloped hem piped in color, and at $4.50
a particularly popular model featuring three saucy ruffles
on the skirt. The $5 suits are of better quality surf satin
and are trimmed with braid or contrasting-colo- r bands.

All-wo- ol knit suits are $3.25
te $5.

Cotten tights, 75c.
All-wo- ol tights, $2.25.

(Down Stair.

Carry Your Bath
Shower Along With
Yeu This Vacation

These nre very geed ones,
adjustable te any plumbing fix-
ture, complete with a satisfactory
length of hose and metal heads
that release a lively spray.

With red hose at 65c and 85c.
With white hose, 75c.

(Down Stair. Stere, Central)

Pound Tins of Wanamaker
Talcum 18c

Violet or arbutus frngrance.
(Down Htnlr. Stere, Central)

Wanamaker Bath Seap 10c
Cake, $1 Dezen

Goed, sizable round tablets
that develop a fragrant lather,
in rose, buttermilk and violet.
Square cakes in peroxide and
vegetable oil.

(Down Stutri fit ere, Central)

Plenty of bathing shoes, 38c
te $1.

All sizes and a geed assortment
of colors and styles.

Bathing caps, 15c te $1.
Stare, Market)

Teeth Brushes 10c,
18c and 25c

These at 18c nre "seconds" of
a welf-knew- n make.

(Down fitulrn Flere, Central)

Dainty Neckwear
"Fixings"

Suggestions for adding a touch
of rejuvenating coolness and

te summer frocks at
vacation time.

Vestings range in price, from
$1.50 yard for the plainer kinds
up te $5.75 yard for elaborate
lace-andn- ct confections. 10 V& to
10 inches wide.

Bandings begin at 40c and
graduate te lovely real lace-trlmm-

ones at 1.75. Many
match the vestings.

Bandings for bateau necklines
are 50c te $2 yard. Crisp, snow-whit- e

organdie, novelties and
organdie trimmed with point
d'esprit flutings.

(Down btnlrs .Stere, Central)

White canvas
have either
Leuis heels

White

Comfortable
trimmed with
plain rubber
of spert3. Mostly

(Down Stelrf Stere, Cliectnut)

Charming Playfrecks for Wee Girls
Beth mother and small daughter will like these little

pantalette playfrecks.
These at $1.15 and $1.25 are made of substantial

chambray in varied shades of blue, pink,, green and corn.
Their pantalette style quite eliminates petticoats, and that
is sufficient recommendation in itself te a busy mother.
The fanciful trimmings make the youngster beg for one
of every sort flower pet pockets with wool flowers, a fat
checked gingham, rabbit, a little flower garden growing out
of the hem, or a button-down-the-fro- nt dress, which she can
manage her own self.

Similar frocks of finer checked gingham in red, blue
or brown with white linene trimmings and sash are $1.50.

Sizes 2 te 6 yeai'3.
(Down Htaln Stere, Centrnl)

At $6.60 are several typical styles of white
shoes for the well-dresse- d woman in white.
White canvas pumps with rounded tee, low

heel and eno ankle strap $6.50
White canvas oxfords with plain tip and low

heel $6.60
White buck-finishe- d leather pumps with one

strap and low heel $6.5Q
White buck-finishe- d leather oxfords with

perforations $6.50

Here Are the
Makings of Coel

Tub Frecks
26-in- ch ginghams at 18c

come in two-ton- e plaids and
checks that will make splen-
did play frocks and suits for
little folk. Large block plaids
in navy and white and red
and white, and some pretty
stripes which will make neat
petticoats and bungalow
aprons, as well as plain col-

ors, are all at the same price.
Japanese Crepe, 35c

Goed weight and a firm, even
weave. 31 inches wide. White
nnd pretty colors blue, rose, yel-
low, orchid, tangerine, brown,
green and ethers.

Sheer White Dimities, 28c
Dainty materials, particularly

adapted te making children's
frocks nnd guimpes. Self-chec-

in four sizes. 27 inches wide.

Cotten Drees Voiles, 25c
Well-covere- d patterns en light

grounds; conventional figures and
floral designs in cool, pretty col-
ors. 36 and 88 inches wide.

(Down Stairs 6tere, Central)

Cottage Dresses of
White Tissue, $3

Dainty and attractive apron-dress- es

in low neck and short
sleeve style. The skirt is gath-
ered at a lowered wnistline, and
there is a perky sabh. Finished
with bindings of plain color te
match the tiny embroidered rose-
buds which are scattered ever the
self-plai-d material. Small, me-
dium and large sizes.

(Down Htulrs Stere, Central)

Well-C- ut Bungalow
Aprons, 85c

A costume of clcnn-loekin- g fig-
ured percale which spells cool
comfort and neatness for Madame
Housewife. Made with round
neck nnd short kimono sleeves.
The skirt is gathered just enough
below the belt, and there is a
sash te tie in ba?k. Goed colors
nnd patterns. Kickrack braid
trimming. All sizes 30 te 42.

(Down Hlulra Hlere, Market)

Women's Goed White Shoes for
Vacations, $1.90, $4.90, $6.50

pumps with eno ankle strap
low flat heels or the modified
for dancing $4,90

Sports Shoes With
Rubber Seles, $1.90

canvas shoes in all-whi- te or
black or brown kid. Made with

soles for tennis, wnlklng and all sorts
the wider widths.

T

Men's Blue Serge and Other

All-We-
el Suits With Twe

Pair ofTrousers. $27i0
Practically as geed as two suits, as men of com-

mon senBe have discovered. It takes the life of two
trousers te wear out such well-c- ut coats as these and
the styles are conservative.

Choice of an exceptionally close, fine blue serge

as well as suits of pencil striped
suiting, mixtures and various cheviets and geed cassi-mer- es

in dark and lighter colors.

Sizes 84 te 42.
(Gallery, Market)

Three Central Aisle Sales
Mercerized Cotten Gabardine in Sports
Patterns Less Than Half Price, 25c Yard

The sort of "find" that almost stands alone in its
rarity! It will be eagerly seized upon by women who are
clever with the needle and who realize that jumper dresses,
sports skirts and children's frocks are only the beginning
of its uses. Woven and printed stripes, both solid and
broken, as well as broken blocks. The background in each
case is white with blue, violet, green, black, green-and-yello- w

and blue-and-yello- w designs. 34 and 36 inches wide.

Soiled Blouses at a Fraction of Their
Original Price, New 50c

Mostly small sizes, but a few larger ones. Dimity,
voile and organdy in white and colors.

Clearaway of Odd Corsets, $1.50
A special let a quarter, a third and a few at half under

their former prices because sizes are broken. Sizes 22 te
34 in the let, which includes girdles, topless corsets and
well-bon- ed models for larger figures.

(Central Aisle)

Deris Slips and
Petticoats Are
"Perfection"!

Sheer frocks must be worn ever
shadow - proof underthings, and
Deris princess slips and petticoats
give this most necessary opaque-
ness by their 22-in- ch double hems.

$2 for Deris princess slips of white,
flesh and orchid batiste. Dainty strap
tops finished with cotton filet piceting and
hemstitching.

$2 for Deris petticoats in white sateen.
$3.50 for Deris petticoats in white, black

and navy tub silk.

Crepe Nightgowns, $1.50
Coel and pretty, in flesh, white or flow-

ered crepe. Cut full and finished with
hemstitching and "little touches" of hand
embroidery. $2

(Down Stair Stare, Central)

Goed,

ft
All-Line- n Table Damask

$1.85 and $2.25 Yard
ed qualities at geed, ed

prices.
At $1.85 there is substantial nll-Mn- cn damask, cream

bleached, 68 inches wide. Heavy weight and firmly woven.
Peppy, tulip and pansy designs.

At $2.25 the snowy bleached, all-lin- en damask is admir-
able in quality and weight. Designs include peppy, rose
and fern and dot patterns. 70 inches wide.

(Down Mnlrn Stere, Central)

Novelty Baronet Satin
Skirts, $4.50

The plain shirred style preferred by vacatienists to
wear with sweaters and blouses. Made of novelty baronet
satin (fiber silk) in geed-lookin- g self-plai- d patterns. Set-i- n

sockets and tailored belts. In, white, navy and black.
(Den n hlnlr. .Stere, Mnrlirt)

Sale of All-We- el Plaid
Blankets, $8.50 Pair
Seft, fleecy, luxuriously all-wo- ol blankets in

striking plaids of black and white, red and black, tan
and white, pink and white, blue and white.

Made still nore distinctive because they are bound
with color te match the plaids.

Size 70x80 inches,
Priced se inexpensively because they were ordered when

geed wool waa at the lowest in many months.
First shipment of 100 pair just arrived!

Half -- Weel Blankets, $6.50 Each
Camp and college blankets of soft gray with gay stripes

of red, tan and black. Size CCxBO inches.
(Down pulm Stere, Central)
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